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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES AND 
PROTECTED FRESHWATER MUSSEL SPECIES, A CASE STUDY 
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Abstract: The Kennerdell Bridge is located within the Allegheny River National Wild and Scenic River Corridor, 
approximately 50 miles north of Pittsburgh. The former bridge was identified as being in fair-to-poor condition, with 
the original main truss spans exhibiting the most serious deterioration.  Several bridge replacement options were 
developed during informal consultation with the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) due to the known 
occurrence of two federally endangered freshwater mussel (Unionidae) species, the clubshell (Pleurobema clava) and 
the northern riffleshell (Epioblasma torulosa rangiana).  The selected option involved the replacement of the former 
bridge, with the reuse of the existing river piers. 
 
Field surveys of the proposed project area identified a diverse mussel population, including the listed species, around 
the bridge. The results of the field survey triggered formal Endangered Species Act (ESA) Section (7) consultation with 
the USFWS, and the development of a biological assessment. The required assessment included a 
construction/demolition options evaluation, hydraulic and hydrologic analyses, and development and implementation 
of a mussel relocation program as one mitigation measure to ameliorate impacts to the species. 
 
Overall, 15,737 mussels representing 17 species were recovered and relocated.  A total of 529 federally endangered 
northern riffleshell (Epioblasma torulosa rangiana) and 41 clubshell (Pleurobema clava) mussels were relocated from 
the primary impact area of the Kennerdell Bridge construction site. A follow-up one-month monitoring of one 
relocation site indicated good health of the relocated mussels and mortality rates consistent with undisturbed mussel 
populations. The success of the relocated mussels will be monitored and evaluated by the Biological Resource 
Division (BRD) of the United States Geological Survey (USGS) for five years. 

 
 
Introduction 
Freshwater mussels (Phylum Mollusca, Class Bivalvia) of the Family Unionidae are commonly known as pearly 
mussels, bivalves, mussels, naiads, or unionids.  About 1,000 species have been identified worldwide, and 
approximately 297 freshwater mussel species and subspecies occur in the United States.  In fact, the 
continental United States has the world's most diverse mussel fauna, and in the last 100 years, this fauna has 
suffered a greater decline than any other wide-ranging faunal group.  No other widespread group of animals in 
North America approaches this level of collapse.  Nationwide, some mussel species have been reduced to so 
few and such a small population that the remaining populations are highly vulnerable to extirpation or 
extinction from random events such as natural disasters or chemical spills. 
 
Mussels are extremely important to freshwater communities as primary consumers and the decline of mussel 
abundance or the disappearance of mussels from a river or lake may be an indication of deteriorating water 
and environmental qualities.  The presence and abundance or absence of mussels in a historical range usually 
reflects habitat quality in a watershed.  The durability of the shells allows identification habitat once occupied 
by a species since extirpated, and in some instances the shell material made by the living organism can hold 
trace elements indicative of the changing water quality.   
 
Mussels are excellent biological indicators of habitat quality in part because of their key position in energy 
cycling.  Mussels, being filter feeders, are directly and immediately affected by their environment and act as 
important conduits of energy fixed by photosynthesis in phytoplankton to higher trophic levels in the 
ecosystem.  By filtering contaminants, sediments, and nutrients from the water column, mussels help maintain 
water quality and may also be significant aquatic decomposers. 
 
The decline of mussels is attributed to habitat loss and degradation; pollution, including agricultural run-off 
that contains nutrients and pesticides; siltation; stream bank erosion and floodplain development; toxic spills; 
dam construction; dredge, fill, and other channel modifications; heavily used river fords; population isolation; 
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mining of minerals in watersheds; poaching; and most recently, the introduction of the exotic zebra mussel 
(Dreissena polymorpha) that outcompetes native mussels for food and habitat.  
 
Most freshwater mussels in the United States occur east of the Rocky Mountains and the greatest diversity of 
freshwater mussels occurs in the eastern United States.  The Upper Mississippi drainage is recognized as 
supporting a rich mussel community that has been described by biologists as a world-class assemblage.  The 
Ohio River basin supports nearly 127 of the 297 North American species.  Regions of endemism and species 
richness are primarily in the Ohio, Tennessee, Cumberland, and Mobile drainages and other rivers that drain to 
the Gulf of Mexico and South Atlantic. 
 
North American freshwater mussels have an extraordinary life history and reproductive adaptations.  Most 
have larvae (glochidia) that must attach and encyst, generally on the gills or fins, of specific hosts to complete 
their life cycle.  The glochidia of all unionids, except the salamander mussel (Simpsonaias ambigua), use fishes 
as hosts.   Without the proper fish host, the glochidia die.  It is this host-fish relation that makes the life cycle of 
mussels so unique, interesting, and perhaps fragile.   
 
Host fishes have been identified with various degrees of certainty for 33 of 49 genera and for more than 65 
species of mussels.  Host-specificity is particularly evident among the short-term brooders that release 
glochidia or conglutinates in summer.  Despite the tremendous fecundity of females, few glochidia come into 
contact with suitable hosts during this critical stage in the life cycle.  
 
To increase the probability of contact by glochidia with the proper fish host, unionids display several 
adaptations.  For example, although glochidial release occurs once a year, the duration of the release is 
species dependent.  Tachytictic mussels (summer brooders) are short-term breeders, whose glochidial 
development and release take place between April and August, which often corresponds with either migratory 
periods of anadromous fish hosts or the reproductive and nesting periods of host fish species.  
 
Most bradytictic species (winter breeders) retain the developing glochidia in gill marsupia throughout the year 
and release them in late spring and early summer.  When the glochidia are shed from adult mussels, they are 
generally bound together by mucous into small packets, which either break apart or are maintained intact as 
conglutinates of various species-specific colors and forms.  Often, the threads of conglutinates are suspended 
in the water and resemble the food items of their fish hosts.  The movement such as waving in the current 
attracts a fish host.  When the fish consumes the conglutinate, it releases the glochidia inside the fish where 
they can be carried directly to the fish gills by respiratory currents.  
 
The primary advantage of the host fish relation is upstream dispersement of the glochidia into favorable 
habitats and attainment of energy resources to complete the development from the glochidial stage to the 
settled juvenile. Although host fish transport increases the probability of dispersal into favorable habitats, it 
limits the extent of dispersal to that of the host fish, leading to development of highly endemic species.  
Barriers to fish dispersal, such as dams, are also barriers to unionid dispersal.  Most species prefer habitats of 
less than 4-10m in depth.   
 
Adult mussel survivorship is high, and many species tend to be long-lived.  Extended life spans, maturity, low 
effective fecundity, reduced powers of dispersal, high habitat selectivity, poor juvenile survival, and very long 
turnover times make freshwater mussels highly susceptible to human disturbances.  
 
Project Location 
The Kennerdell Bridge is located within the Allegheny River National Wild and Scenic River Corridor in Venango 
County, Pennsylvania, approximately 50 miles north of Pittsburgh.  Based on a Condition Survey Report 
prepared for Penn DOT District 1-0, the former bridge was identified as being in fair to poor condition, with the 
original main truss spans exhibiting the most serious deterioration.  Several bridge replacement options were 
developed during informal consultation with the USFWS due to the known occurrence of two federally 
endangered freshwater mussel (Unionidae) species, the clubshell (Pleurobema clava) and the northern 
riffleshell (Epioblasma torulosa rangiana).  The selected option involved the replacement of the former bridge, 
with the reuse of the existing river piers. 
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Field surveys of the project area identified a diverse mussel population, including the listed species, around 
the bridge.  The results of the field survey triggered formal ESA Section (7) consultation with the USFWS, and 
the development of a biological assessment.  The required assessment included a construction/demolition 
options evaluation, hydraulic and hydrologic analyses, and development and implementation of a mussel 
relocation program as one mitigation measure to help ameliorate impacts to the species. 
 
Funding for the Kennerdell Bridge project consisted of 80% federal funds and 20% state funds.  This was 
consistent for all phases of the project: preliminary design and environmental clearance, final design and 
construction.  The initial construction contract was awarded on February 23, 1999, and notice-to-proceed was 
issued on March 15, 1999.  However, physical construction of the project did not begin until April 3, 2000 due 
to structural steel back-orders and insufficient fabricating capacity of the regional fabricating companies.  The 
new structure was re-opened to traffic on 11/17/00. 
 
Demolition and Construction 
From the planning standpoint, the preferred alternative—replacement of the bridge using the existing river 
piers—caused little concern with the resource agencies relative to the impacts to mussels.  This alternative 
caused minimal new disturbance to the river environment, and had no additional chronic effects, such as 
contaminated storm water runoff and shading impacts, as compared to the original bridge.  A new alignment 
would require two causeways, one for demolition of the old bridge and one for construction of the new bridge, 
and have new long-term secondary and cumulative impacts.  The focus of the USFWS was the disturbance 
created by the demolition and construction methodology at the existing bridge site. 
 
The feasibility of alternate construction/demolition methodologies that avoided impacts to mussels was 
considered.  Engineering constraints and unreasonable costs prohibited the use of construction options 
involving top-down demolition/construction.  Demolition involving disassembly of the bridge spans and 
piecemeal removal from the top was not possible.  The simply supported through-truss bridge spans would 
become unstable at some point and collapse under their own weight. 
 
Lifting the individual truss spans in one piece during the demolition work would require two stationary cranes 
because of the 80 to 85 meter span lengths.  A causeway would be needed for removal of the lowered spans.  
The need for a temporary causeway regardless of the demolition and construction method negated the idea of 
top-down demolition and construction.  The selected demolition option was controlled detonation of the spans 
and removal of the debris from the river by a temporary work causeway.  The area under the bridge was 
included in the direct mussel impact area.  
 
For construction options, the preferred bridge structure consisted of continuous steel plate girders joined 
onsite to reach the required span lengths.  Delivery of long span materials such as prestressed concrete 
girders was considered problematic due to the local terrain and rural roads to the site.  Two construction 
options, top down construction involving tower cranes or the use of cantilevered concrete segmental bridge 
construction, could not be used in conjunction with the existing stone piers without strengthening the 
foundations or building temporary work causeways for the construction of additional support piers.  No 
advantage would be gained with these construction methods. 
 
The apparent need for a temporary work causeway demanded an analysis of potential options that minimized 
the causeway interface with the riverbed.  These construction concepts included variations that used barges, 
half-pipes, and partial-width causeways.  Barge options were found to be infeasible due to the contact points 
between the floating barges and the causeway fill.  Variations in the water stage elevation would require 
continuous reworking of the contact point between the moored barge construction platforms and the causeway 
to provide an even grade for beam delivery and safe construction access, potentially delaying construction.   
 
In addition, pontoon barges have a maximum draft of 4 feet when loaded.  Barges resting on the bottom would 
create an unstable and unsafe work platform and impact shallow water areas of the project.  Also, barges 
would be required to be certified free of zebra mussels.  This condition required that watercraft used for 
construction either had to prove that they came from areas free of zebra mussel infestation, or be thoroughly 
decontaminated according to procedures outlined by the USFWS. 
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The use of half pipes set on the riverbed would decrease the impact interface by creating a series of arches 
over the bottom sediments.  However, the amount of fill needed to achieve ring compression for half pipes 
would be higher than that required for full pipes.  The height of fill would increase the area covered by this type 
of causeway and would increase the impact area.   The additional height of the fill would also create hydrologic 
design issues, since typical causeway designs allow high flows to pass over the causeway.  The analysis also 
indicated that increased scour would impact the riverbed within the pipe area negating the benefits of the half-
pipe concept. 
 
Partial-width causeways of various configurations were investigated to minimize the footprint of the impact to 
the riverbed, and the hydraulic interaction with the river while providing the necessary accessibility for 
construction equipment.  The preferred alternative was a combination of partial-width causeways accessible by 
temporary bridges.  Causeway fill sections were underlain with large diameter full pipes to achieve linear 
stream flow and minimize stagnant pooling water.  The selected option allowed construction equipment full 
access to the existing bridge for demolition and construction, and minimized direct and secondary 
disturbances to the riverbed.  
 
Hydrologic and Hydraulic Analysis 
Numerous designs for temporary work causeways were analyzed in an effort to minimize potential secondary 
impacts to prime mussel habitat.  Reducing the hydrologic interaction of the causeway with the river, and 
reducing the hydraulic effect to adjacent mussel habitat areas was the main focus of the study.  Various 
construction concepts that minimized contact with the riverbed were studied including the use of barges, half-
pipe causeways, partial-width causeways, temporary bridges, and various combinations of these alternatives. 
 
Minimizing the effects of sedimentation and maintaining stream flow over the broadest possible area was of 
prime importance.  The potential for slack water upstream of the project area due to a full width causeway was 
a key factor in the selection of the preferred causeway layout.  The analysis showed that some causeway 
designs had effects up to 600 meters upstream.  This was particularly apparent during the seasonal low stage 
months of August and September, and increased the potential that reduced current velocities and low 
dissolved oxygen in the water column upstream of the causeway would adversely affect mussel filter feeding 
and potentially increase the mussel impact zone.  The inclusion of pipes through the causeway fill pads and 
bridges between partial width causeways helped to minimize these tail water effects by maintaining at least a 
minimum flow across the river. 
 
Overtopping of the causeway by floodwaters was also a consideration.  A scour analysis was conducted on the 
various designs to determine the amount of scour that would occur at various river stages, and the potential 
locations of sediment deposition due to the scour.  This analysis revealed that water velocities capable of 
transporting sediments in the coarse sands to fine gravels range had a 75% chance of being exceeded in any 
given year.  This flow rate had occurred nearly every year for the past 23 years.  Bottom sediments are 
significantly reworked during the yearly flood cycle.  The implications were the existing mussel population was 
adapted to and had survived these scour conditions.  Any sedimentation effects to adjacent mussel habitat 
due to the construction would be short-term, and the physical condition of nearby mussel habitat was expected 
to return to normal conditions following a seasonal flood cycle.   
 
Mussel Relocation 
Temporal considerations for the relocation of mussels and causeway construction required coordination with 
task scheduling.  The seasonal changes in the river stage and winter weather conditions demanded that 
construction be completed within one summer season.  Winter river stage elevations would overtop the 
construction causeway and potentially cause flooding and downstream sedimentation.  This would delay 
construction and potentially cause damage to adjacent mussel habitat.  Relocation of freshwater mussels is 
also recommended during more seasonal weather.  Stresses from both heat and cold should be avoided 
during any relocation effort to minimize unnecessary stress and potential mortality.  Lower metabolic functions 
during colder weather can result in lower survival of mussels at relocation sites due to the inactivity and 
inability of the mussels to adjust to changed conditions.  Cold conditions are also difficult for divers to work in 
and can result in lower mussel recovery.   
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Overall, 15,737 mussels representing 17 species were recovered and relocated.  A total of 529 federally 
endangered northern riffleshell mussels (Epioblasma torulosa rangiana) and 41 clubshell mussels 
(Pleurobema clava) were relocated from the 5,346 square meter primary impact area of the Kennerdell Bridge 
construction site.  The northern riffleshell was found to be the fifth most abundant mussel at the site occurring 
in 40% of the relocation grid cells.  A total of 69 juveniles were among those relocated indicative of 
reproduction of this species in the area.  The greatest density and number of northern riffleshell was found in 
mid-river areas (1.5-2.1 meter), stressing the importance of assessment surveys that cover all depths and 
habitats.  Clubshell mussels were almost always found in habitat that included organic matter, silty sand, 
muddy substrates in relatively shallow water (less than 1 meter) and slow current velocities.  
 
The overall abundance of mussels at the Kennerdell Bridge relocation site was 2.9 mussels per square meter; 
significantly lower than the 9.8 mussels per square meter that was anticipated based on previous mussel 
surveys conducted in the area.  Substrate variability and stream flow effects due to the bridge piers at the site 
probably account for the discrepancy.   It was estimated from quality assurance sampling that a 95 percent 
recovery rate was achieved at the relocation site.  This exceeded the USFWS stated goal in the biological 
opinion by 25 percent.  
 
A follow-up one-month monitoring of one translocation site indicated good health of the relocated mussels and 
mortality rates consistent with undisturbed mussel populations. The success of the relocated mussels will be 
monitored and evaluated by the Biological Resource Division (BRD) of the United States Geological Survey 
(USGS) for five years. 
 
Biographical Sketch: David Reutter,    A.I.C.P., Senior Ecologist, has been active within the environmental community for the past 16 years 
involving environmental issues related to infrastructure development throughout the eastern seaboard, the mid-west, and the Caribbean.  
Primarily concerned with restoration ecology, mitigation design, NEPA documentation, environmental permitting and assessments, David is 
well versed in all aspects of biotic community interactions, functional assessments, and the myriad levels of federal and state regulatory 
processes regarding environmental issues. 
 
For the past nine years with Parsons Brinckerhoff, David has been involved with the documentation and environmental assessment of 
regional highway systems, airport facilities, signature bridges, and telecommunication facilities requiring federal funding and state or local 
approval.  He has facilitated environmental permitting at the federal, state, and local levels for both private and public entities. 
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